
TJHE FKIDAS; 16, 1884.
EDINBURGH NORTHERN

TRAMWAYS.

PROCEEDINGS BEFOKE SELECT
COJVIMI'ITEK,

Tlit- Miiibnrgh Northern Tramways Bill c.imo
l,»loro'<> nelect committeo of thu House of Com-
mon" yusturdny. Kir llanry Solwin • Ibbotnon
jirfiiJi'il, and the othor members of tho committee
u in-Mr Hamilton, Mr Kuatnuo Smith, and Mr
IJoHani1. Kor the proinotora^thero appeared Mi
Littler, Q.O.; Mr Pembroke Stephcno, Q.C.;
,,,,l Mr tMlord, instructed by Mes'irn Mann,
sS.C., Lmth, and Messrs Simpson, Wakcford,
t Co , Westminster ; for tho Kdiuburgli Cor-
r,orarit>ti, Mr Kiokard appeared, iimtrnoted
bj Mr (irohain; for thu Kdinburgh and Loith
,',.« Compuny, MrShircas'Will.jimtructed.by Mr
William Urocan,-3.S.C.; for-tho Kdinbnrgh- Gaa
Company, Mr .Kichards,. instructed by Mr Stuart
Xulnun, WJS_;..for -the- Lelth -Corporation, Mrf t ? f^PUIICMI, o.o.O.

Mr I't.-juiuoKS SracpmsNS, in oponing tbe caao
Jot tlie promoters, explained tliat tno~object of the
bill was to construct tramways worked on tlio
iMv system from Princes Strcot to Stoctbridgo,
nnd Piiucc* Street-to Newhiwou, On the Stock-
l,ru!gti line thero was a considerable population
,11 tlio way, and-on tho Nowhuveu line consider-
»Uc pnpnlatioiis.at both ends, On the north sido
of Edinburgh there was a smart hill, whioh hod
bien tho jjreat difficulty iu tramway communica-
tion in Kdmborgh. So long ago 0,1 1801 tramway
buc.1 wore authorised on BabnUatiaUy the same
routes a» tbo present, but when they ^ame to.be-
lonked into-it w»a found that tho groditmta were
tticli that it was impossible with ordinary
horio traffic to construct thcsu linos. There-
J.,rf, in 1S74, thtu company como to Par-
lament aud abandoned tho lines. Tho Cor-

of Kdinburgh, taking advantage of the
of the company, us corporations (wonId

.lo, s:ud :—"You came to Parliament for-pow«rs
l,>l>i.-t thmo linci, and we aumme yon made, them,
\ou inuut undertake to provide something in
|,|,u-? of tlie tramway." Accordingly, omnibuses
»«i' ittipalated for, nnd wore ran to this day.
Inpvnimhu*!* had nlirays been-found;a difficult
vi'l dangeroun modo of transit. In one
u'p, ut least, tbore had (boen an acoi-
di ' i i t nud lo<)9 of life. Thrco, and 0omo-
:itni'n l ivo horses wore required to drag the
sii. ' iilmvo), nnd in particularly bad weather tlroy
t uM not nui nt»all. That "mm tho-statoof things
it tin- present time, and thoy wished to nmoud it.
fm» Imv proponed to avail itself of the latest and
d-".'. ni'.'an.'i of getting over the difficulties of
(ji idiciit. It avoided tho objections of steam, and
i n tho- other hand tho terrible- cruelty to horses,
mil it was to bo undertaken by a system which
ii 11 working succesafuliynlsewhero—uamuly, by u
.jitimious wire rope. Tho scheme had been in-
l>0i'n».-ed in tho form of'.a'biUmapreviousaeasion,
but ,it that time tho local authorities thought that
t ' lv juinciplo was entirely new, and that further
ti inu Hliotild bo given for its consideration. The
solicmo Imd been fully considered since then, and
1ml lnul tlio bcnotit of tiio widest discussion. The
C .rpuration. hud received reports of t&o-working

othor citiea, »nd
of the experience

01 t l ic uyatom in
e u h CJSB tho rciult
thu n oi king had bccu satiofactbry. This
put tlio Corporation in a position to sanction the
pni.tipleot tho bill. Public meetings had been.
l.clil in the disttricts in favour of tho scheme, nnd
Incich tlw leeliug had beou strongly pronounced
In iti favour. Tlio-original pltut» for the-tramway
jj\ o a gauge of 3 feet ti inches, bat on the Bug-
guLioii of the C'orpOTtttioaa -of Edinburgh and
U'lth tlmy had altered this to the existing train-
nay j.;auge of 4 feet Si inches. Although they
m-itf in n nenao pioneers 'of the system,
it was not absolutely new in.theUnited Kingdom,
bctMiiso tlioro was a lino being constructed at
Hi.jhjj.itu, and lie wua told'tiiat yesterday a coin-
inittei.', who wove Kitting for another purpose,
kiTvisituil these triunwayirat Higligatc.

Thu CHAIRMAN hero-aud that sonio membon of
the committee hud scou tho system at work at
L>ii<rcdiu, Sau Francisco, nndtChioago.

Mr STKI-IIKSS was glad they were to liove a
coiinnitteo with such gpacikl knowledge, Tho
t-ipittl would be £90,000, and tho bocrowing
powers £22,500. Tho motion of tho curs was
eiiiooth, and they hoped to accomplish success-
lolly a service on the-proposod linos, the-,gradients
In wliich, he might observe, was sometimes 1
iu 11J.

Xlic CHAIRMAM—Not-<futt« »o severe «s Halifax.
Me STKPUIE!)*—Possibly. Tho issue lor tho

couunitteB to decide was, ho bolioved, comp«r»-
tivuly ainull. Tlio lirst petition was li'om the
Corporatioiia of Kdiubnrgti-iind I^itli, for all pnb-
lii; bodiea looked with.. a. certain umount of
ttteution and iutorcst at what was proposed to be
Joue iu the streets. Ho believed they had satis-
fied the corporations iu the maiu. Ai to tho op-
(Kisition of the gtis companicfi, lie (laid he would
>l>ow there would be no greater dumago done to
(lien- pipes than by horae trumwnys. In no case
-iuukl thuir tubes gu so deep ua to interfere with
tuv ^na pipes.

The caao was then opened for the promoters.
The lirst witavss examined was

Mr lleiidernou Beg;, advocate, who said that it
KIIH highly expedient to have such n tramway. '£ho
l«»rd of Trade on previous occasions objected to
tne working of tramways ia this noiglibourhood
ffitli homo-power, thcxgradients Weru so severe. In
einn<quonco of this discovery tr«lnways>hadnotror
been constructed. Since Scotland Street Station
liuii been abut up, this district wua in a very bad
toudition us to communication with tlio-oontro of
Edinburgh, Tho inhubitanta wcro^liorofore worse
off than they-wero before. Scotluisd Street tunnel
•was worked by a wire rope. An obl^ation was put.
on tho Tramway Coiurauy, at tho tine the-Tram-
way Company abaudunud tho Stiokbridgo Jincl
Ncwlmvcu l inen, to run oinnibusii, and thusu
Dmuiliuoc'i wore still run. Thu ai.iommodation
ty tlirmi omiiibuHPs was vnry inad«|tnce and took a
long tune. Tho ytockbridgo 'bun w» drawn by
turn) horses, nnd tho Nowrhavou oue, it tho worst,
put of the way, by iivr horse). Soiiatimea tho
I'OOfilo had to gft out, especially on SaturUjiye,
t'> let tlio oiuutbusus make way, and ho
l»'l teen the people poshing 4}o omul--
lui up hill. There was ono Hor'bus acci-
dent by these omnibuaen. ilo had therefore
two years ago triod to get tho Tramway-Company-
tu iinpruve the nervico, but with no ofect, and
Ihi'i watt tlio ruiuon for tho preient sch«4e being
proceeded with. Ho was present nttwo Meetings
in favour of tho scheme, tho ona at •Caianniilln.
»nJ tli-j other at George Street. One of tbimeot-
i«Ki, which ho presided over, wan prawcolly
Uimiiimous. Since receiving reports from Chicago
tml ntlivr places tho Corporation had appro'fad of
tin- auliemo. His property ia Inverl«ithJrUi#wtt8
not letting well, and ho came to the-opinion that
HIH w.-is from the want of convenient ncom-
nwnliilioii. Ho therefore started a cab for his)wu
ti'iianti, uiid when other people saw there rcilly
OUH ,'. tr.iilic, an omnibus w»a started.

Uira examined by Mr RICHAKDS—lie knowks
t j tlio consent of tho.Corporation from the nov»-

Mr M'lotosb, ono oHhe Town Conueil of Edin
;h, representing St Bernard's Ward, said th*
Town Council gave preliminary consent to

allow of tho bill passing through iitaudiug orders.
I'1'" report of tho Lord Provost's Committeo wns

Bailie-Anderson said tho Town Council wore of
opiuiou that-the narrow gauge was not so snfo ns
tlie broad, but the chief reason was that tlie
existing tramway was on the broad gouge. Tbey
wished to preserve the possibility of connection
and interchange of traffic and rolling stock. He
wawof opinion, that the new tramways would bo
of advantage to tho city.

Cross-examined by Mr RICHAKDS—Tlie consenl
of tho Corporation given to this bill was con
rlittonnl, and it was part of tho condition
that they should guard their right to appear
and raiuo any points. The reason why they
took-BOtlou was to guard their right to purchase
•the tramways, The existing tramways being
of 4 feet 0 inches, the Corporation naturally
wished to'have the gauge ..the same on tho now
tramways. The existing tramways were within
n few yards of tho proposed lines. Tho new
lines would turn some sharp corners, and he
thought the broad gauao would be safest
ju these circumstances. Tramway cars always
overlapped the lines, and ho could not contem-
plate further overlapping as making the cars
more gafe. The Corporation had ill through been
in favour oLaJnoad gauge.

Mr Wm, Hamilton Seattle, engineer for the
scheme ,wasx'xatnincd"by Mr Oi/WFORD, He was a
land surveyor in Edinburgh, aud was-the owner ol
a-considerable-amount of property on tho route
of tho tramway. _ At present the districts iu
the north of Edinburgh were practically cut
oil' from •communication with the centre, In
consequence of there being no tramway com-
munication with this district, it had not been
nearly BO popular lately. The property there liad
gone-dowu-for tho lost ten to twelve years. The
•omnibrocB were very indifferent as a means of
comamntcstion, and in frost and snow commnni-

sometimes-cut off lor weeks together.
Many women would..not .eater tbe omnibuses.
The gradients were from 1 iu 25 to 1 in

The Stoolcbridge route was wholly gradi
tho Newhaveu (the sea'ward) portion

s .level. The gradients wore .wholly agai
-of horses on the trtunwmys. He had at

inst the
attended

THE SECRETARY FOR-SCOTLAND
BILL.

ANALYSIS BY ME DUNCAN M'LAREN.

The following letter has been addressed by Mr
jDnncan M'Laren, presently in Loodon, to Wm.
Officer, Esq., SAC., agent foe the-Convention of

public meetings<iii Edinburgh and given explaua-
tionaxrf tlio ucttenie. At all these meetings the
people-wero-daanimoua, and motions were carried
in theiriavour. Tho only exception was at Now
haven, where the fishing population objected
to tho line being run through tho narrow
streets. They bad given way to this feel

nnd now Nowhavon was in favour of
the scheme. Ho knew that circular letters
had been issued by the Corporation to places
whore the .cable tramways were worked, and tho
replies had beon favourable. The total depth of
tbe preseut tramways from the top of the rail to
tho bottom of the concrete was from 1C to 18
inches. In the cable tramway tho rope was 11
inches from tho street, and to the bottom of the
tubu would be 17 inches. There would be three
inches of concrete below that. If any pipe had to
•cross the lines they would be quite content
with 14 inches. There were pulley boxes at every
40 feet, where there would be the greatest depth,
but the position of these boxes could be easily
altered. Twenty-oneinohes would be the extreme
deptii, except at tho pulleys, where tho depth
would bo '2 jfeot 4 inches. It might bo that somo
gas service pipes would pass near their concrete,
but thoy would never be rojuved. As it w*s, tho
service pipes only lasted ten or twelve years, If
thoy embedded tho pipes iu the concrete it
•would be an unmixed «dvautnge. It would make
tho pipes practically everlasting. The experience
of Edinburgh as to paving watt that the denrest
system wus in tho long run tlio best. The great
streets were now concreted from side to side, so
that the samu difficulties arose in these streets us
would occur in regard to this tramway. There

i no difficulty in dealing with the pipes
in the coso of concrete, far the pipes were
usually of iron. They had sometimes three
feet u«ep frosts iu Kdinburgh, and he hud
no doubt that as a rnlo the gas aud water
pipes were laid at that depth. Ho believed that
jvcti although their concrete would be witliiuslx
nches of a.gaa or water main, it would not harm
it, but would rather be a protection, Ho mw no
exceptional differences between the present
tramways which would entitle the gan company
bo special protection. There wore 32 mites of
torso tramways iu Edinburgh, and after con-

siderable inquiry, he had only found that
very small alterations on tbe gim pipes
K.1 been necessitated by their ^lilies. As a

matter of fact no claim had ever been made by the
gas companies against the tramways. The diffi-
culties -as to- concrete in the' new scheme had
ilready existed in Edinburgh for many years, and
je had hoard no claim made by the HAS companies
jixiiiuoo ol the u < • i f i-uncrete cither by the tram-
ways or on tho ouliimry roadways. Ho had sunk
8its-all over tho proposed lines to ascertain tho

uptiiB of gas and water mains, and he wns accom-
panied on these -investigations., by Mr Proudfoot,
iho burgh road surveyor. They found that tho
average depth of cover ou the gasplpes wus 3 feet
fi inches in twenty-eight places.

By the CHAIRHAH — They had two brake
powers—one similar to that used in the horse
tramways, but acting more rapidly. Whon the
car was detached tho brake camo into instant
operation. They moved it with the foot, and it
was simply a stamp brake. In addition
shore was a central brake power, placed
Between the whpela, and it aoted upon
iho rails. In America this brake had been used

on gradients which were twice as steep as on the
jroposed routes. It would only be used on emer-
gencies. At Highgate they could arrest a car

reason why they entered into a special agreement
with the Water Trust was tlmt they were to got
some special benefit from it. The gas companies
offered them an agreement, bufc it wan iu outrage-
cm terms. If they had entered into inch »u
agreement with-the gas compuny^thcy-would ha»e
'been opposed by-the Corporation.

Mr Phillips, secretary of the Gaslight met Coke,
Company for-many years, said his was the largest
gas company in the world. With very small ex-
ceptions it supplied the whole population north
of the Thames. There were tramways over many
ol their mains which were laid at an average
depth of two-feet from the earffice. They had as
yet had no difficulty with the tramways, and.
many tramway systems ran over their mains.
It win part of hiii-duty to inspect all bill* bearing
nn his company, and he took (000101 interest in
the Board of Trade Bill of 1870. Its
clauses wore approved by his company, and
they were carefully drawn in the interests
of the gas and water companies. They
gave the gas companies fair protection. In
examining the tramway bills affecting hit com-
pany, when he raw that they contained a clause
accepting the Act of 1870, ho advised his directors
that no opposition was required. He had had ae
•experience of cable tramways-except at Highgate;
but Highgate was exceptional, «s it wan half a
country road,

Re-examined—He had deemed the,geiseral pro-
•visions of the law quite sufficient in the case of
Highgate.

The committee then adjourned till to-day {Fri-

Burgtm:—
Dear Sir, At your request I framed and

printed a bill for the appointment of a Secre
tary for Scotland, in lieu of tho proposal by
Government for the establishment of a
"Local Government Board" which they had
embodied in a bill lust session. My bill was
transmitted through you to all the burghs in
Scotland, and otherwise extensively circulated by
tw iu the counties, aud amongst Scotch peers and
members of Parliament. You mentioned in your
letter of last week that, so far as yon conld learn,
it was generally approved both in the burgh» and
counties; nud, although it was not technically
before tha recant great public meeting held in
Edinburgh, tlie general feeling of that meeting
was nnmistakeably manifested in favour of its
gcucral provisions. The Government has now-
introduced a bill, founded on the one referred to;
and I think it may be nscfnl to those who sym-
pathise with our views on tho subject that I
should give an analysis of its provisions, and
poiut out in what respect it diflers from the oue
which met with saoh general acceptance in Scot-
land.

Tho first four leading sections are the same in
substance as our bill, and some of them iu tile
immo words, with this qualification, that I pro-
piised to have the salary of £2000 a year for the
Secretary for Scotland fixed ou the Consolidated
Fuud, ao that the office could not be extinguUhcd
without an Act of Parliament being passed for
that purpose, which would give ample time for
discussion, and for the people of Scotland being
lieard ou tlie question. In tho present bill this
point is not conceded; bnt 1 don't think we have
much ground for complnint, as so many other im-
ooitant salaries are equally dependent on a vote
of the Honse of Common* in the committee of
supply, Tho first member of the fifth clause ia
lew and valuable. It enables the Secretary for
Scotland, in addition to other university powers,
;o appoint all Crown professorships, nnd thus add
to the dignity and importance of liis office.

The next sub-section is equally important, but
u an opppoite sense. In our bill all appointments
;o offices in Scotland, uow in the gift of the Home
Secretary or Lord Advocate, were to be made by
tlie new Secretary, " with tho exception of the
appointments of the law officers of the Crown."
luis ia altered by the Government bill so us to
'eaerre to the old channels all " appointments

pertamiotf to law and justice.',' This change has
vwy icicle boundaries. It inolndes all Judges
aud Sheriffs, and all officers comucted with our
supreme and local courts. In short, it ex-
cludes all the most important offices in Scot-
Mid, and by far the greater number of ottlota of

all kinds. It would, in my humble opiuiou, be a
deadly blow to tho importation and dignity of the
office, and conld not be defended by the rale fol-
owed in tho sister countries, Neither tho Home
Secretary nor the Attorney General of England
t'as any voice in the appointment of Judgei of
.he Supreme Courts in Engliuid, or in the up-
>ointment of County Court Judges—equal to our
Sheriffs—who are nil appointed by the Lord

OPENING OP NEW
EDINBURGH MEAT MARKET.

, A new meat market, which tins lately'been
•erected at Foudtainbridge by the Edinburgh Meat
Market Company (Limited), was opened yester-
day by Mr Charles Wilson, chairman of the-coni'
puny, There was ft very large attendance o!
buyers nud consigners, and amongst those present
were :—Messrs Charles Banks, Malcolm Bruchiu,
John MoHat, John G. Smart, Henry Waters, »nc
James Wood—directors; Mr Henry Wakelin,
solicitor, secretary. to the company ; and Mr
Peter L. Henderson, the architect of tho pre-
mises, The Chairman said that it had often been
remarked by many that the butchers of Edin-
burgh never would build a meat market, but be
had great pleasure iu stating'that somo fifty of the
butchers of Edinburgh had formed themselves
into-a company, and built 'this commodious meat
mart for the mutual benefit of buyers and sellers.
(Applause.) Our beautiful city was extending
rapid); on either tide, and the demand for mea
was daily increasing. (Applause.) The want
of a wholesale meat market near the slaugh-
ter • houses had been greatly felt. (Ap-
plause.) The one in which they were met for the
purpose of opening would, he hoped, be a great
coQT-anience for the trade. (Applause.) Metro-

Similar renuiiks, in principle, apply

wit bid half its own length,
on ordinary brake.

That was done with

By Mr BOKLASK—The approximate weight of
the gripper would be about 2) tons, and of the
carrying car 2 tons. The experience wits that tho
weight of thu cam was asmali mattcr.aud that it was
the weight of the rope which was the most serious
nflair. The weight of tho rope was about eight
tons por mile. Ho had never tonnd from his own
nquirios, or from the inquiries roadeby the Corpora-

tion, tlmt there bad ever been any failure of brake-
Kjwer. His estimate for tha works, as reduced,

was £34,000. The ordiuary period of construction
of tramways was two vears, bnt he thought they
ought to have nit additional year. They had a
more serious task before them thau a horse tram-
way. He should much prefer four years.

By Mr HAMILTON—At Duncdin tho gradient
was 1 in Q£. lie was nwnro. thero had buon some
accidents on cable tramways, but not from failure
of brake^x>wcr. They had been from incapacity
of the conductor. As a matter of fact, a car had
run away, and somo people had boon killed. The
rope was brokon at Chicago, but tho o.xplnnalion
was that tho promoters had bound thuinaelvcii to

placed the whole of our Register
^Department nndor the new Secretary.

some company -who had
inpplied shoddy,

Examination continued

a monopoly, mid who

-A wny-loavo wau to bo
laid for tho uso of tho street*). The consent of
iho Corporations was unqualified ; but tho Cor-
)oratioii8 had full power to nppnur afterwards.

Examined .by Mr KIOUAIIDS—They were to pny
an annual rental of £ 100 per mila us way-leave. It

Ihiuicellor. _ _ _ ..,.., ~fr-^
;o Ireland. Why, thon, should the Home'Secre'-
wry or Lord Advocate have such a powor ia
Scotland?

Tho other three sub-sections aro in effect the
same as iu our bill j and the name remark
applies to clause 0, reserving the rights of the
Lord Advocate. Our clause 8 is left out. It

House
,. If this

bill passes, what is by general consent the
worst • managed department iu Scotland
will bo left without any prospect of reform.
It was recently described in a criminal trial us
" rotten throughout," aud it was expected
tlmt additional trials, which did not go ou, as
was said in tho public pvess, would have dis-
closed this alleged rottenness. Why not give
a chauco of improvement under new manage-
ment to this great department—spending about
£40,000 a year, collecting? an equal sum iu fees ?
Our clause 9 is also left out. It provided that alt
charges on our Code of Education for Scotland
should be approved of by our Scotch Secretary,
who might be expected to Jcurn more of tho feel-
ings and wishes of tho people of Scotland thttu
now reaches our Privy-Council Committeo through
our tham " Committee of Education for Scotland,"
which seldom or never moots for consultation.
Why should not this clause, or even some stronger
oue, form part of the bill';

So much for tlie clauses of the bill, We now
como to thu schedules, whore many changes have
been made, and the leaving out or putting iu re-
ferences to Acts Inive all the effects of lessening or
adding to the powers of the new Secretary. As I
tiavo not aucrss to the Acts (.cliuduled when 1
writi', I cnii only narrate the clmiigea now muOe
without describing their effect, leaving tlmt tusk
to others. I may cxpliiin that in our bill nut a
sinjjie change wns proposed on any of the
scheilulcii. Tin; changes about to bo described
arc tlieruforo nil made by the Government ou their
own bill of lust yeur.

Ou " public lieulili," two Acts urn left out.
tho "division of burghs into wards," onit is

On
loft

,polttan consigners would be helped greatly iu tin
shape of cartage and porterage, aud provincia
consigners would find this mart the bctt medium
Jar disposing of their consignments out of London.
(ApplMitB.) Buyers in patronising the nmn
would find themselves able to select more easily
their requirements, and ere long would be able to
reduce their weekly expenses. (Applause.) They
were promised from many quartets largo con-
sigamonts, which they proposod, in the inte
rest of both parties, to sell privately in the
morning, and he hoped tho trade would tako ad-
vantage of these soles. (Applause.) The markvl
had beta established act so much for the benefit
of the shareholders as for the advantage of the
trade at large. Ho had now groat pleasure in
declaring the market opened, and ho hoped it
would be successful and a benefit to the trade for
many years to come. (Applause.) Mr John
Snow, .iu suitable terms, then proposed " Success
to the Company," which was replied to by Mr
Henry Waters, one of the directors.

The supplies at the market were largo, and some
excellent lots were presented. The wholo stock
was readily disposed of at the following prices : —
Be»t mutton up to per Ib ; second quality
upto7d. Best beef, in quarters, tu 8&d,, miray
choice cuts making Od. to Is,; second qualities,
from 6d. to 6d. Pork, of which thero was a fair
supply, realised tip to Cjd. Hides made up to
30s., and tallow to 37s. ' Fowls, 2i. Id. each.

Tho sits of the market.is situated in Fountain-
bridge, on the west side of Soniplo. Street, and tlio
market is fitted tip on the most approved prin-
ciples. There is a handsome entrance from Foun-
tainbridge, consisting of two arches with moulded
arcbivolt and imposts, and bulls heads curved on
the keystones, the whole surmounted by a massive
entablature. On tho top i» a name panel, with
Edinburgh Meat Market carved ou it iu large bold
letters, The panel is supported ou cither side by
large ogee trusses and ilutod pilasters. Iu the
front building are the offices of tho market, con-
sisting of counting-room, manager's room, board-
room, Ac. Tho long pavilion ol the market pro-
per stands out towards tho north, along Seinpto
Street, divided by pilasters with moulded cup*
and bases into six divisions, with n handsome
arched doorway iu ono division, and triple vcntilat
ing nlit openings in the others, filled iu with orna-
mental cast-iron grills. The market 19 a com-
modious building of ample proportions, eovorod iu
by an open timber roof in two spuns, supported by
a row of columns along the centra, *nd having
three of Buchau's patent ventilators ou each ridgn.
Light is admitted by windows iu tho north gable,
and also through roof lights sheltered from the
sun's rays. Special attention has been given to the
drainage and cleansing arrangements. The floor
is entirely covered with causeway grouted with
cement, with whinstona gutter channels, A road-
way is formed right through the market, from tho
Fountaiubridge entrance to Semple Street, to
facilitate carts bringing or removing meat, The
machinery for banging tho carcases of cattle
(M«iklejohu's patent), which ia pUcod on th« cost
side of tbe market, ID of the most perfect de-
scription. The bullocks hang iu two rows from
rails on which a travelling crane is mounted, timt
is to say, hanging between tho rows of bullocks,
•o that any carciiau iu the market may-be. at;4>u«ff
hooked on to the crane, hauled up, and run out
between the rows and lowarod into a cart, or tho
reverse as the case may be, The rails cross the
roadway, so that the carts muy como right under.,
On the west side of. the market, fitted up oii'sfnnll
eotumni, and between the, columns in centre of
market, are frames with cloeks for hanging tlio
carcases of calves, sheep, pigs, and other omaller
auinmla, adjoining which will bo n stall for the
disposal of poultry, game, &c, Provision is alio
mode for the erection of a largo refrigerator with
nn ico well, which will bo of tho greatest use iu
hot weather. The market company nre nlso
making considerable improvements on their pro-
perty adjoining, The architect for the markut
was Mr Peter L. Henderson, 122 George Street;
and the contractors wero ;— Memrs Mekio &
Wbyte, masona and brioklayers ; Mr George
Gilroy, joiner ; Mr Robert P. Eoattio, plumber ;
Messrs John Bnird & Sou, plasterers ; Mr Willintn
Anderson, slater; and Mr R. J. Boss, glizior,
Messrs Meiklejoim & Sou contracted for the
travelling cranei, ic.; and Messrs Alexander
Mather & Son for the ironwork and fittings for
ilieep hecks. The offices have beou furnished by
Mr Charles Myer,

TEE GLASGOW PROVISION TRADE.

WEBKLY REPORT.)
The Glasgow provision market this weok was

dull and unsettled, the rent term, coupled with
the warmer weather, which has now set in, having
hud a depressing effect. No changes of special
interest have transpired, the touo having been
wonderfully steady; About the cuntomary
mnouut of business looked for at thin season of
the year has been transacted, but margins of pro-
fit are still being complained of us being cut very
fine, Indeed, this can fairly be characterised as

amongst the wholesale
Tho demand from the

a standing grievance
branches of the trade.
country and leading consuming districts has beon
fairly good for all commodities, bnt mining locali-
ties are much complained of us not meeting their
engagement^ with wonted punctuality, and no
doubt this is clearly traceable to the curtailed
earning, Tho American markets, BO for as hog
products aro concerned, still maintain n strong
«nd bold front, aud close with n firm tendency.
Imports of monto have beon curtailed to n mini-
mum for several weeks past, and as n conso-
(jncnco tho mnrkcts are very poorly sup-
plied nt tho present moment with American
curoil pioilneto, the tli'flciency being inaOo up,
with liberal consignments of Irish snd Continental

was quite u novelty.
Mr RIOHARUS—Palm oil 1 (Liuigliter.) „ .... ._ .... _ . . . . . . .
Witness did not know. Ho hud never licuril o f ; out. On the "powers nnd itutios of the Privy moits. Araoricnn packers are still very alow to

Council," ono ia left out mid two inaoitod. On niiiko ofl'ers of thoir suinmer-eiired product for-
lo submit, j the " powers and duties of tho Treasury," four nre I wards. Hums offered ou spot have bocn in very

i inxurtcd. As to special poneis left out (in inldi- j small cnmp-iss, am) yulno lius improved about 2i>,

such a thing before. Tho Corporation had exacted | Council," ono is loft out mid two inaoitod. On "ink* oflers of tlioir^ ouinmer-eiired product for-
soveral thiugs from thorn, nnd they In " ........ " .....
especially ns to tho purchaso chiU'icn. , . ________ , ......... t . . . . ____ _..

Examined by Mr SHIKKSS WILLH, ho explainml | lion to the nbovo), some arc very curiwua, and i on the week. Cumberland bncoii is more niqitirod
"""" -t-"--'->1» '•" — ..... ' ••-'•- »<.-..<•>*io heads of the agreement they hud nmdu with*"c ivjiorv 01 ino Ji^oru j^rovoa&a v^oniiniti«« WHB vie neuus 01 tuo a^rweineut mey niui miuiu wna i-ui.^»-:'u HU^IV-UUVL niuuirduun ujn-iuiuig un 5110

Mtlicr uufavouruble to tho bill, aud tho Town,tie Water Trust. Tho iirst arraugotncut w«u Home Suciotniy. For exumplo, thu now Secvo-

lor

Cuiinvil refused to approve of it by n considerable
totjority, nud tho matter went back to tho com-
mittee. Jt was afterwards agreed to consent to

uchoino, subject to arrangements ix'ing made
tho protection of tho rights of the city. Tho

«ntri«t of St Bernard's was unanimously in favour
»f tliti scheme, nnd he knew that at pre»ent many
ftr-mus tefuaed to uso tho omuibnsoH because it
untiilcxl cruelty to animals.
• Criim-cxainined by Mr UlciiAfiiW— lie did not
know wlmt tho concessions to tho Water Trust
*<-'"- Ho did not know whether tho consent of
tli'1 Corporation was given subject to thoir having
"glit to appear huro to-day.

-Mr Pruigle, Provost of Lflith, said that the-
VotporuUon took the view that tliivoriginal gnngo
*'u t'w narrow, nnd tho promoters accepted
tliuir view and widened tho guago. Thoy thought
tint undo thu traffic safor,
•• OroM-examined by Mr EICHAKDS—Tho-Town
touiiti! had a special agreement with the pro-
niotor*. nud it would bo scheduled with the bill.,
•"ID w,itor was under a trust, and he was a mom
»fr of it. The Water Trust originally petitioned.
•B-vmt tlio bill, but they had now withdrawn,.
wcauio tho promoters had made cortain oouces-'

mgnti
;h>t tho work should bo done by the Water Trust
(iitond of by the tram way ,

tho Kdinbuigli

InieU-iloor influences opi-rnting on tho

tho Trunt. Ho,wascon»nltod as to tlie.
"•'i'1', but ho bad not soon it. Tho conccjnions
weiw .is to the injury, disturbance, and closing-up
0[ urMt mum pipes. Thoy should bo recou-
''•'wi-U'd whei) the engineer considered necessary,
tlie ox|iouTO to he borne in the proportion of 60J
P--T cent, by tho Tramway Company and 33J per
•rot. by the Triufc

N E W SPAPEfifl IC H i V E ® _ „

A'< to thu ucuond
Wuter Tiu«t u a s j

tury wns to Imvo had clmrge of tho working of does not show muoh alteration in price,
thoAmitomyAoU. Why IB thi. loft out? Again, toudoncy is •hght v ii. hvonr of bnyei
bo WM to huvo c)ia;;gc of the Contngious Diaonsos rem.uus steady B,of Ima been ton, ,„

nfter, ut slightly improved value. Shoulders arc
ivithci- dull of sale, at uncHiunyud currency. Lard

but the
is. Pork

down-

PROVINCIAL.GREGORIAN RAILWAY PANIC
IN DUNDEE.

The panic wl,i«h prevTu,, «n Daude.,h«„., J^ITl£l#E Du^^.ter,
ftegoSiau^a^^^^ .fternoou caused Ut rejoicing i,, V*
'"& judging from thu liuavy falls iu the value of jm"C*Mij0

r,i KuV°rmn'!r'OTlH.'
American securities hold in the Dundee market; w , . , .,* ;, ' , ,
± **™vmM»^ yesterday of other ,.i,- '̂ll.j, «o"Sto,̂  ±?fl,,l Mr.
m , H ,̂ 1" , • 'to"* «"»«£«* 1*V0''f«d dratJKeuin triumph through l>oi» to the Cutte,
oonmderably to lutensify the excUemeiit. lurther w] °° eonirratiilatorv nililrouwi \«-rn
news of the action of the manasemeiit of the ? !!" *°"ff, "**°X «'1 'e!r.̂ .There weru illuminations iu the evening,

AJOTAN—SKIUOUS ACCIDENT TO A
On Wmlncsday afternoon, •
occurred to Mr John Tiiit,

agement
Lessee Company is looked for with feverish anxiety,
The meeting of Mr Robert Fleming, of Dundee ; „
Mr Robertson, the Portland agent of the Dundee ABY SUKGBON.
company ; and Mr Jenup, the Now York banker »«'°u» accident
of Uie company, with the Boston management of veterinary surgeon, Anunn. lie was on proles-
the Lessee Com puny, was to take place yesterday , .•l0.1"", lluty at Cliarlesnelil, a form about thro*
forenoon in New York,' and, until tho result nwoslntmthe town, imd while ho w>* there •
of the proceedings at that meeting ),,v» i ««"» B»»« birth to • loal. Mr Peter CsrreMiew
been received in Dundee, the directors cannot !»nd h« wont to liavo • look at the animul, which,
possibly take any definite steps towards the niter- *»« ly">g quietly along with the foal in a top
natives opon to thum to adopt, The breakdown ! box- .Ou the mare getting up it seemed to be.
of tho company has como on ̂ the bondholders with, «">">8 irritated at somo movement on Mr T*>t'«
unexpected and painful surprise; «>id it is ovi- ; P»rt- ««1 turning ittddtaly round it dealt thai
dent from the feeling manifested that notion of gentleman a sev.re blow w»th Us hind foot on tb»
some kind or other will ho tak«n against the com- 1 ll<)lkli' rendering him unconscious. Mr Carruther*
pauy. Somo are urging that the company should j *'"° r«"«v*o a blow ou the buck. The animal
be compelled to go into liquidation; some less continued to kick violently, but
severe have given instructions to lnw ugenta to j attendance _ was fortunately able
institute inquiries as to thu application of the
money raised on bonds in 1881 for tho extension
of works connected with the railway ; and others
are proposing that a mooting of tho bondholders
should be called to delibeiote ou what united
action should be adopted in regard to the protec-
tion of 'their interests.

The Oregonian Railway Company (says the
Ihmdee Advertiser) was formed in Dundeo ia thu

Oregon
late Earl of Airlie (chairman), Messrs T. H. Cox,
Wm. Lonrson (mnnagiug director), John Long,
and P. M, Cochrane. These gentlemen wore
induced to interest themselves iu tho pro-
posed railway by representations made to tuem
by correspondents in Oregon that the in
tended lines would ran through a fine country,
considerably populated and under cultivation, and
form the readiest mid best road for the carriage of
tlie wheat aad othor produce to the Willamette
Valley towards Portland. The Legislature of tha
State of Oregon had pasted in 1878 it law giving
foreign corporations the simo powers for making
and maintaining railways as corporations org/in-
iscd under the lane of the State itself,
Ou the death of Lord Airlie, Mr T. H. Cox
became the chairman of the company, and with
tho other directors has siuce continued in oHico,
After various negotiations the Oregon Railwiy
and Navigation Company agreed to lease the
Oregonian Railway for the term of 90 years. The
preparation of tlio tense was most carefully gone
about, and before it was ratified it was submitted
lo tho late Mr lii'iijamin, Q.C., tho most eminent
English and Americim counsel, along with other
able legal advisera. So long «s Mr VilUrd re-
mained president of the Oregon Railway and
Navigation Company liis communications were of
a most honourable ch.traetor; and had -he con-
tinued in office thero vms every probability of tho
II.'OKO being converted into an absolute purchase
on advantageous turms for tho company. But
Mr VilUrd renigued the presidency of tho
^Northern Pacific and the Oregon Railway and
Navigation Companies, Since that date there IKS
beou a severe fall in tlio stocks of these companies,
and various change)) both iu thu boards and tho
ollicers, Nothing occurred, however, to excite
the apprehensioiiuof tho directors of the Oregoniau
Railway with regard to the limso until quite
recently, when it win intimated to Mr
Kdmund Robertson, who was representing
the Oregonian Company iu Portloud, that the

jon Railway and Navigation
to authorise cortain repairs

which, Mr Robertson had b<>on piesaiug ou tho
attention of the oIKuiah at Portland. At show-
ing tho confidenco which tho directors had iu thu
honourable fulfilment of tho lease aud the pay-
ment of the rent, it may bu stated that for some
month* p'ist tli«y have been much occupied iu
settling various legal and uthvr olmiiu tnad*
agaiust the company, nnd thxt they have In-come
personally responsible for nearly £40,000 paid in
icttlcmont of thoie claim*, which they hiul hoped
to have met by the miui; of Preference Shuru.

president of the Oregi
Company declined t

JTHE ORIENTAL BANK FAILURE.

NVe ar«- ruuu«»to<i4b state that the following art
not nhnrohoUiora of tho Oriimlnl Bank Cotporation,
although their name* nppcurrd in tlio hit we
quoted from the Iitrtttori Uuanlian :—

Mr J. Oumprui'ht, 4 K*«»ul !-lnwt,
Her. 0. Ll. CuUun, Itayal Ttrrwu, XvJInturgu.
C II. Hmtiiitun, i'rciSuii l lnll , l>tllc»tih.
II, J. I'tmrwy, )iU \V>et Uourjo Strict, Ul«->gow.

Mr Justice Ckttty yvnUrdny morning made an
order to wind up thu Oii«nt»l Bank Corporation
coiupulsorily. Thorn w.u no opposition.

WORK AND WAGES.

LANAKKSUIKK M1NEU8.
Yesterday was observed by th« miners of Lan-

arkshire mi nu idlu day, iu support of their re-
•trictivo agitatiou. Piukuts wute out at an early
io«r stopping men, who alt returned homo. A

mass meeting was held nt Powbtiru, no»r Dd-
diiigston, for the purpose of bringing into the
orguuisatiou the large pitt in the Bollihill aiid
icighbourine districts, where the men, not having
jeim reached by the leaders, aro itill working ou
Mie big ilarg.

STRIKE OF MINERS IN ENGLAND.
The workmen employed at tho Kst Ironworks

Company's Colliorioa, iieur Maiigfiold, are now on
strike, The company refuse to supply their
employes as heretofore with coal for homo con-
sumption, and also wish to make other deductions,
amounting in all to Is. 3d. per weak. Fifteen
mndred men are thrown out of employment by

the strike. A deputation from thu men to the
naimger wao informed that inasmuch aa the
collieries had beon worked at a loss for tho 1mt
,wo years no surrender whatever would bu mado.
Die men suggest the settlement of the dispute by
arbitration.

THE ACTION AGAINST TUB EASTBRK TKLK-
UHAHI COMPANY.—The Lord Chief-Justice Inti-
nated to tha Attorney -Gonna! yesterday morning
:hnt the arguments iu the cute of thu Central
^««'8 versus The Eastern Telegraph Company and
ithers would be henrd on Fiiduy week,

WILLS AND UiMnnam—Tlio following will*
mvo been recently proved:—T!i« will of Mr
ilobort JoiiiiiugB Croaso, lato of SinithmoHon,
Devonshire, who diud on T>'ch, '20 lint, the value

of the peismml eHtutu nmount ini ; to upwnrdi of
6104,000.—The will of Mr Leonard Lawrio
Utti-lluy, late of Middluton Tyus, Yorkshire, nud

of No. 1.13 Mnnm,, St Leomu-d's, Siisnex, who

" *

tho man in
to remove it

before inflicting further injury. Mr Tart re-
gained cuunciouDHe»s after a time, hut he-was not
out of danger yesterday. Mr Cnnutlicrs w*s not
svrioasly hurt.

ATTEMPTED MORDBU IN GI-ASOOW.—About
twelve o'clock on Wednesday night, John Di»«
iiiond, aged 17, a grocer's Husistuiit, quarrelled
with Elizabeth M'Arthur or Gral>iun,aboui money
matters, in a sunk flat in Gladstone SiWet,
Glasgow. Ho threatened tliat if aim woo I* not
return n shilling he would shoot her, Sho thought
ho vrai not serious, but lie fired » revolver, ths
bullet grazing liar cheek and producing severe
nbr.isioi). Tlie police hwaring her screams,
apprehended Diamond, and found upon him n
revolver with oue chamber discharged aud. lour
loaded,

STIHUMO—SERIODH ASSAULT ON A DOVKSTTO
SERVANT,— At a pleading diet of a Sheriff and
Jury Court at Stirling yesterday, John WsJkor,
farmer, Meiklo Cangloor, near Stirling, waft
charged with having, on tho 28th March "g,
violently nmnultcd his domestio servant, Marr,
Kolly, by repeatedly striking her on tho head'
und vtirious parts of tlra pcrnon with a ridingirhip
nnd his fmts, and knocking her to tho ground and
kickiiifj her. After the alleged assault, Kelly
was taken to the Stirling Royal Infirmary, and,
wns only discharged a fortnight ago. Accused,
pleaded not guilty, MM! the trial was adjourned
till the 20th curt.

Yesterday, nbontj
mid-day, tho bodycf a man named Patrick M'MU-
Un, a labourer, wai found st tlie -Loohrunu Cor-
poration Reservoir. Tha deceased bud beon miss>
ing since Monday evening, and it is supposed tlmt
ho had thrown himself luto the water. No n»U«-
factory reason can bo given for the act. He leaves
a widow and grown-up furoily.

THE CRAHOR OF UOU'ABLE HOMICIDE AT
PRIITII. — Patrick Macnamitra, cntlcr ; snd Mary
Ann Freeman or Macnsmam, iiis wife, who wero
apprehended on Su&dny on a charge of baving
ovurUid their child in a caravan on the South
luch wliilo the worse of driuk between Saturday
nijjlit sod Sunday morning, have be«u lilwrated
on bail,

IsiVEitsHsa — ALLKOKD EXDCZXLKIIRKT ur A'
TEACUEH. — A warrant has been Usucd for thu
in rent of Donald Kainsny, tvaoticr of InTernesa
Ht-forinatory, who is charged with embezzlement,
an well ns with wife desertion. Itnmsay, who also
hold the appointment of toucher at tho prison,
InvcrnosH, disappeared from the north a week
ngo, leaving n wife and Kve or six of a family..
An examination of his nU'uiri shows that lie hnn
coltevtod accounts duo to the reformatory and ap-
propriated the money to his own uses. A letter,
Ixtniing the pout-mark of Leith, his sitfte been
received from him, stating tint ho was on tbo
point of tailing for America. Rumour has it that
t young woman bulongiug to tlt« north accoui-
pallid him, ,

MK JOHN WALLACE, toucher, bag boon np-<
painted registrar of births, deaths, and mur-
ritg«3 for tliu parish of Birnnni, iu room of Mr
James Milntt, resigned, t

HEAVY VISE FOR SIIEBBIHINU.— Tho Aber-
deen Magistrates yesterday inflicted a fine of
i'M and expenses upon a womnn named Martha
Itiiwnmu, whu nu* found guiltyof trafficking iu
exciat'tihlc lii|in)t-i without a llcvnna iu ber hoas*
iu Mealmarkvt Strtut,

ECCLESIASTICAL NEWS.

AT » meeting of the Pri-nbytery of AlwrUrff,
held nt i)uiiL-aei>,lini-j;h Church on Tuesday, tin)
Rev. J. M'Cowan, late u»»ut»nt at Tire*, was
inducted tu the j uslwatu of the parish and cou-
{regation.

OI-K.S-INU OF NE\Y FUKK Cncnum A.TSTIUTII-'
AV*N,—This ut-w building, crouted at a cost of
ovur JtL'IXK) by the Free Church congregation at
Sirathaven, was opeued by tho Rev. Principal
U,iiny yesterdny alternoon, iu prciauceof a large
audience. The new church is built ou tho site of

old one, and is in the Gothic style of archi-
tecture of the Kmly English period. Accommoda-
tion him bt?un provided tor uearly 000 persons.

AitsnoATii—CALL TO AUSTRALIA,—-The E«r.i
Andruw Douglas, B.D., minister of tho Abbey
p.iiish, Arbroath, has had put into hi* hands ».
call to the West Presbyterian Church, Melbourne,,
Liy three coiiinti«»ioiicv» in this country, minister*
of the ICjtabliohed, Free, and United Prenbyteriau
Qlmichm respectively, who wcru appointed by
the cottgrtgaiinu to look out for a minister.
Yesterday Mr Douglas intimated that he declined
the call. The living is worth tCSOO n year.

tojWly carrying out the system of putting the I (Animals) Act. Why not now? Surely a Secre- j wards, and, with a sluggish demand, oloaun rather
wr*co mains Sown each side of the roads. I f i t a i y for Scotlnud would know bettor wlmt w«s ~
tliiniyatcm was to be carried out, it was very much i prupoi- tu lie done thiin tha President of the Privyh i prup

f Coun
,

bett* that that should bo done now instend of Council in L«ndou, Agnin, a whole crop of uuoful
twelV months after Iho track wus laid down, , nnd importunt Actn, in wbich tbe people of Scot-
So, f« mutual interest and advantage, they Imd , l u t u l tak« great interest, are to be kept out of the
ontcrffl Into an arrangement with tho viewer ' immls of tlio new office— such as Vivisection,
havini it done at ouoo, proportions of the Factories, mid Workshops Acts, Indiutrinl
expoiii to bo borne by cucli party. It was a , Schools, Kofoi-matni'loa. The last twoof tlioscara
satislaJlory srrangement with regard to one t generally balicved to require much looking nl'ler

ipea which tho Water Trust pointed under better management. ' ' " "or twpViipea which tho Water
out. XViQ thero came the case of somo exton
sions. Vho Water Trust pointed out where
thero rniht bo extensions by an increase of popu-
lation, ait they thought it hotter that just now

And, lastly, comes
the open "Mines Acts," nil of which are loft out.

If I am inked whether this bill comes up to
what the peopla of Scotland doniro aud have a
right to expect 1 I' iiiunt answer that it docs not,

carrying ot the system of uarryiug their mains

all connccions should ha pttt in lather thau hero-1 If I am asked whether it is better than nothing at
after, .Utkncw that the gas companies wero also t all ? I aay, " Yes, it is," and would deprecate any

: **,_ . . ..._!__. _. .-.._ xi..! ' - ' c r u s a d e to stop its progress in Parliament. Wo
have many earnest and influential men in Parlia-
ment in favour of our views on both sides of
politics, and, in my opinion, we should approach
them, ' '"" '-- -•"
but

down each jde of tho street,
tbst

They had told the
thogas compiles thst they would roly npon

General Tramways Act as giving them protection.
.but if the as companies could poiut out any
particular min thoy would be glad to como to
•n arrangemct. So far an the execution of the
•work wos-couorned, thoy would be quite willing
.to K>^e the wic clauses as to the Water Trust.

Crois-examiivd by Mr RIOKABUS— They con-
lidercd tho iigijemeut with tho Corporation as
binding, and wcUd in a fair and Iioutut manner
keep it

Ite-ttxuniued Mr CUXTORP—The onl*

cnaier,
Cheoeo.—The arrivalu of oheoso from Amcricn

this weok wero sinnll, and tho quality, of courno,'
wns not yot " full grass." Buyers are apparently ,
waiting till the line grudes can bo hud. llowuver,
the parcels otTuved roalitod from 56s. to 08s. per
cwt, Thero were few arrivals of old ahcddiirs,
and tho prices obtained were the same as formerly.

Butter,—There hus bcott it considerable reduc-
tion in Kiel itnd D.iuinh this week, and prices
have now reached a safe basis.

MONUMENT TO JOHN BROWN.

Truth says :—A life-size bronzs statue of tha
.ate John Brown is about to bo placed in tbe hall
at Balmoral. The monument erected by the
Queen at tho head of Brown's grave at Cmtliiit
churchyard ii now completed. It ii a Urge and
ornate hesilstouo, and is one of four placed inside
an iron railing (erected by her Majeity's orders),
which encloses the graves of Brown and his ro-<
stives. They lie about the centra of the church-

The inscription (written by tho Queen,.
:icr«elf) states that tho itotie is erected " in
affectionate and grateful remembrance," and do-
soribes.Brown KI " the devoted and faithful per-
sonal attendant aud beloved friend of QUM*
Victoria." At the foot is the legend :—

That friend on wboto fidelity you count,
That friend given you by circumiiUnctn
Over which you have no control, *u

God's own gift.
Followed by A punge from the Now Testament-*

Well done, good and faithful Mi-rant;
Thou hast been faithful over a few things;
1 will make thoo rulor over many things;
Enter tbou into the joy of thy Lord..

on Dee. 27 hut, thu value of tho personal!Th* °t,l"r monnni«mto' wbich "° of * pWncr

lmin.1 Sir Th,,m« S&SlilT&rt Vcfi0' i "ffi?^*™!*?^* "hta'totiwT" i L V M ,i 'ii ^'W«yi *»«., jv.^.jj., |anti guters, and to .his. grandfather .and grautl*
Inleof Mourlull. in ll.« county of South- j lm)tnol,, There aro s«vi*il wreaths on Brown's

grave, and during the Queen's lost-stay at Bal-
moral fresh flowers were placed upon it ercrj"
morning. «

MKETINQ OF IRISH LANDLORDS.—Lord!

ampton, who died on Fob. 13l«st, the vnlno of the
pernonnl ecUUo nmoiuiting to over £34,000.—The
will of tho J light HUD. Tlumtns Mi m«r Gitaou,
P.O., late of Thvborlon, SiilFolk, nnd of Hyde
Puik Place, Cnmbcrlaiiil Gate, who died on Fob,
25 lust at Algiers, tho value of tlm personal estate
amounting to over £32,000.—Tlio will of Mr
Edward John Davis, formerly of llrooksido, near
Crawloy, Sussex, but lute of Tho Lodge, Cwshal.
ton, Surrey, who diod on Fob. 28 last, the value
of tho pei'nuiiul estate amounting to over £2C,'>00.
—The will of Mr James Vincent Hurting, F.S.A.,
l«te of No. 2 Upper Montague Street, Rusnell
Square, and of Lsulymead, Harting, Suuex, who

EMIORATIOX TO CAKADA.—Tlio emigration:
question is being very effectually solved by
the London Samaritan Society, who yesterday
despatched to Canada, by the Dominion Line
steamer Toronto, nnother Urge party of agricul-
turalists, labourers, mechanics, and domestic »er-<
vants. Mr John Hughes, who. took a snwll party:
kit year, will conduce them to their destination,,
nnd anaist them to obtain suitable employment.

, died on August 30 [sit, the value of the personal Hitherto the Samaritan Society has been very
Donoughmoro will preside over the meeting of ertute exceeding £H 000 — Iltuttrattd London «ul:<:<!8aful m obtaining lucrative employment lor
* ....... ...... " ' those w to hwe emigrated under ita auspices. M?

John James Jones ii now iti Cannd* with n party.
r\ ___ • ___ 1. *_ _ t _______ » • _ _ rt -r*r •** * • ' > *

Irish landlords iu Dublin to-day. Tho rcsoln

n, in no party spirit, urging improvement*,
.. . not obstruction. If tho bill be passed now iu
tolerably perfect condition, it will, no doubt, be

amended hereafter, and cannot he altered for the
worse ; but, if it be opposed and lost now, no one
can tell when tbo present or nny other Govern-
ment will bring forward another and a better
measure. —I am, dear sir, yours truly.

London. 13th May 1884,

tlons are to the effect that the existing deadlock
in the Iriib land market, and the distress it occa-
sions call for the prompt and earnest attention
of Government. A deputation will be appointed
to wait OD the Prime Minister. United Ireland,
Mr Parrtelr's organ, refers to the meeting as "The
Thieves' Congress.".

t Pinion Arn
IOWW8 PENNYROYAL AND STKBL PrTJJ! FOH

KMAXKS quleklr cnnwt all ln<mluitlu, ud riU.».
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